Box 1:

Biographical File, 1950
Bruning CopyFlex Process Advertisement, 1952
Charles Ernest Chadsey Memorial Association, 1930
Illinois Teacher Placement Association: Correspondence, Invoices, Meeting Minutes, 1942-1952
National Association of Appointment Secretaries Report, 1927
National Institutional Teacher Placement Association (NITPA) Correspondence:
  1933-1938
  1933-1947
  Correspondence and Meeting Minutes, 1934-1942
  1940-1953
  1942
NITPA/Teacher Placement Association of Illinois Ethical Code and By–Laws, 1933-1934
NITPA Meeting and Committee Notes, December 3, 1952
Sample Teacher Placement and Evaluation Forms:
  University of Chicago, Board of Vocation Guidance and Placement, c. 1950
  Eastern Illinois State Teacher’s College, Bureau of Teacher Placement, c. 1950
  Indiana University, Bureau of Teacher Recommendations, c. 1950
  State University of Iowa, Educational Placement Office, c. 1950
  University of Michigan, Bureau of Appointments and Occupational Information, 1950
  University of Minnesota, Bureau of Recommendations Forms and Report, 1945-1946
  Northern Illinois State Teacher’s College, Placement Bureau, 1951
  Northwestern University, Teacher Placement Service, 1950
  Ohio State University, c. 1952
  University of Wisconsin, Teacher Placement Bureau Forms, Reports, Picture: Matilda E. Geil, 1945-1946
U.S. Department of Labor, U.S. Employment Service, Correspondence, Sample Application and Registrant Instructions, 1918
University of Illinois
  Annual Report of the Committee of the Appointment of Graduates, 1910-1918 (2 folders)
  Annual Report of the Committee on the Appointment of Teachers
  1920-1932
  1931-1940, 1945-1946
  Report of Teacher Placement by Field, Office of Teacher Placement, 1952
  Teacher Registration Forms (completed), 1912-1916
    includes portrait photographs and correspondence
University of Michigan, Annual Study of the Supply, Demand, and Placement of Teachers,
  1946-1947, 1949-1950
Lewis W. Williams Retirement/Memorial Correspondence, 1950